Dear Parents / Carers

Super new Reading Resource to support phonics / reading at home

Thank you for your continued support of reading at home with your child and to assist you we have been able to access an online scheme, with access to lots of great books.

To use this resource you will need to go to web page [www.Oxfordowl.co.uk](http://www.Oxfordowl.co.uk) which looks like the screen shot below.

![Welcome to Oxford Owl](image)

Your child will need to go to **My Class Login** and login

- **Class Login**: year 3B paget
- **Password**: Paget

You will then be taken to the following page;

![My bookshelf](image)

Click on **My bookshelf** - chose your age range from the drop down list and then its happy reading. There is an option to use the **Audio** and the children can listen to the story as they read. Remember to sign their reading records as every signature means they earn a raffle ticket for the prize draw.
Your child will have been shown how to use this in the classroom so they should be able to show you how to use but if you have any queries please do not hesitate to see your Class Teacher.

Thank you for your continued support with reading at home.
Your sincerely

Mrs Styles
Phonics Lead